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In This District Brick Limit
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street. No witnesses. Lionel tts.wes.
this How DiReaders of The World who acan 

column and patronize advert*s 
will confer a favor upon this PaP" 
If they will say that they aaw^h, 
advertisement In The * — —- 
World. In this way they will °e 
doing a good turn to the advert 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

’Golf, Roller Chair Riding,Baseball, 
Swimming Pools,^Horseback Rid

ing and Other Amusements.

Pro!edHAMILTON HOTELS.
FLOORING. „

HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
finished. Phone College 229». George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

florists. ,,
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR ^LO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen west. 
Phone College 8739. 11 Queen Bast. 
Phone Main $78$.

HARDWARE. _
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co. 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS WILL BS 
looked after at Ibbotson's two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). eQl 1

THESE houses are new. well and .ubetanUaUy bum, aohd bt ‘^^"^“efectrle 
T occupation ; they have all modern conAgletssummer porches, good pan- 
lighta, latest three-piece plumbing, Olotbes j,vjded concrete cellars, concrete 
tri®s larire vtrdild&hi. ifhprov<$d f UPhacaâ, * * lawn sodded ; the locality is ‘awe entrance, and walks to front and bat tront -a™ |°r to schools; a min- 
excellent: It is high, th* air is fine and hea^i?onf* and Queen-streets.
ute's walk .from cars; only fifteen minutes to ron»--------------------

HOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.)

1 Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2.60 aad Up per lip Americas Plea.
> Subscriber» are requested to 
I report auy Irregularity or de

lay In tbe delivery of their 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
ai this office, rooms 17 and 1*.

Phone 1046.
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Perplexities often arise when one I* 
endeavoring to decide upon areso 
which to spend the winter and eat >
SfJt is therefore with a the®hotel
pleasure and confidence lhat the 
men of Atlantic City brought that re
sort to the notice of those who womd 
find a delightful retreat. Atlantic City 
is neither warm, nor Is it toM- “ 
the place of happy inedlum. vhich 
appears to be just what a great ma 
iorltv of the people are searching for, 
and ' thus Atlantic City's popularity

“'rherc L|»SSa delightful climate in At
lantic City It I? different from any 
other resort on the New J*]'se> '
it is even different rom the climat e 
conditions of the mainland of Atlantic 
County, which is but a little more than 
five miles away.

No one has ever found a solution 
of the atmospheric problem of At
lantic City. Tbe resort is located on 
Absecon Island, a little more than 
five miles out from the mainland. It 
warmer than any other point in this 
section of the country. Snow rarely 
makes its appearance, and even when 
it does it seldom lays more than twen
ty-four hours. The salt air and the 
warm winds which almost invariably 
follow a snow squall cut the white 
covering and it Is quickly melted and 
runs away. ,

Some say that Atlantic City is 
warmed to a certain extent toy the 
Gulf Stream. Some laufh at this idea 
and declare it too far removed from 
that current to toe even remotely at- 
fected. But whatever the reason, the 
fact still remains that Atlantic City is 
anywhere from ten to fifteen and twen
ty degrees warmer than New York. 
Philadelphia and other cities in the 
winter. ., , „

Another big feature is the boardwalk. 
It extends from Absecon Inlet to Vent- 
nor. a little more than six miles, di
rectly along the ocean, and in some 
places the waves wash beneath it. 
This great ocean esplanade is kept 
clean, brilliantly illuminated at night 
and well policed. Women unattended 
and children are as safe on the At
lantic City boardwalk and as free from 
molestation as ,tho they were in their 
own 'homes. Roller chair riding— and 
there are thousands of these luxurious 
wheel chairs to be had, for reasonable 
rental—is one of the favorite pastimes 
of visitors.

Almost every one of its large hotels 
employs an orchestra and concerts are 
played every afternoon and evening. 
There is music and dancing and in
door swimming pools for those who 
want the benefit of ocean bathing with
out taking it directly In the surf. There 

three theatres now and another 
building; three piers, all. of which are 
open and offer band and orchestral 
concerts, opportunities to dance, rol
ler skate ; see Indoor base ball ; basket 
ball and hockey.

The links of the Atlantic City and 
Country Club are among the finest 
in this country. In Atlantic City there 
are excellently paved streets, and sur
rounding the city are many splendidly 
built roads that are a boon to the 
automobllist and horseman. The resort 
and the mainland are connected by a 
60 foot wide boulevard across the mea
dows. which Is 
stretches of road in New Jersey.

There, if, no city or resort in the 
world Which is better illuminated at 
night. Nearly all the large hotels have 
their own supply of water drawn from

City also

•d7I
l I conveniences; 

ble for young
AMBULANCES. »

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ;

, best and most up-to-date » 
Head office. 331 College- 

street. Phone College 270.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE HOTEL 
Gere Street.

Rates : $1.25-11.60 per day.
JOHN LYNCH, PROP, 

Hamilton, Oat.

Sibath room; three-piece, all 
irate fruit cellar; particular

i Arcade Building. down, 6 rooms t 
large cellar and 

couple or small family; *2*00.
$300. i. I

\
down, 6 room, snd toath room, throe-piece; .ll^tly better in appearance

$400 than above; north aide of avenu*. $-
edtfTelephone 1503.POIICEMIN MAY DIE . 

BULLET IN HIS HEAD
lances.

good kitchen; summer 
' clothes closets.SOUTH AFRICA 

SCRIP
Bought and Sold

$500—365

Î7&. b^i
worth more money In * little time, ------------- ----------—---------------- - ~

HERBALISTS. - at,in 
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN

SSX ÏÏS. "iSyJsS 5ES?‘;„ JS3SL. “ÏSK*
LIONEL HAWE^ »£ vrcr°2i5; 

street. Insurance Adjuster, v ai 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEE« 

street west. MainTOBACCOS AVD CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE an« 

Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street.
Phone M. 4543.

/
$500

X-Ray Reveals Critical Condition 
-Officers Spend Busy Day on 

the Kinrade Case.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO..

76 Brock-avenue, f°r uao-’grsjssrssr*Limited,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. Properties for Sale for Investment Purposes

r - - ;easc to picked

j

IBUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. college sue.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 

east, also at 45 Queen-street

March 5.-(Special.)— 
Constable Harry 

shot last night, is
J. A. McILWAIN particularly weV rente i. most of them onHAMILTON,

The condition of 
Smith, who was

ALL these house* are 
H tenants. 1$23^}“”*nmdei?*conÆltienc«PtwcTpaire,VbrîngTn^1 jn8<a*net>VnCom^*of i*jV i-j
per cent.

39 and 91 Scott Streetfighting chance. 
When he

critical, but he has a
the doctors. -------------------------------------- -- in appearance and finish than above; pro-

$2400—'&'"£.■ ££ “
$2400—'*”• “m* “ e‘lr''
«.rws/Srt $1400 cash; one pHr: square plan; wide lot;
$2900---- producing 11-73 per cent.

according to 
was examined this 
Cummings and an çx-ray photo taken, 

expressed the opinion that 
V.O harl M verv slight chance of recov
ery Only one bullet entered his head 
but it solit and one part of it sank 
into the brain to a depth of «bout half 
en inch. The other followed the skull 
around to the back of the ear and in 
flictcd only a nasty scalp wound. It 
was found that the bullet was of a 
Israel- calibre than used in the radl case This afternoon an operation 
was performed by Drs. Cummings and
Bingham, and both pieces of the but 
lets were extracted. The constable at 
a late hour to-night was resting easy 
and the doctors think his eha"ces°f 
recovery very greatly improved, 
fore the lead was extracted the con 
stable suffered excruciating pain and

MravonrMc£ren called to-day 
for a generai clean-up. of the vags and 
undesirables, not a si11*1® , tl
made. No clue was afforded by tne 
bag of stuff left by the burglar at the 
K appelé House. It . con*a " *
clothing gathered up in the '•house.

Mayor McLaren thinks the city should 
be divided into districts and » 
of plainclothes men placed in charge of 
each and held responsible for »' the 
loose characters that hang around. It 
is stated that a confidence man, who
has a «mtinental fame, is allowed to
parade the streets. It has been r®y®a'
ed thru the shooting of ,.the -Tire1 ex 

members of the police force, ex 
in the centre of the cltj .Are 
I with lanterns at night.

The Kinrade Case.
The police claim that the burgUr 

Nhot the constable is not the mttr 
Ethel Kinrade, altho the 

nerson behind^ the gun in each case 
was a dedd shot. The medical evidence 
that will be given at the Kinrade en
quiry will show that the first two 
shots which entered the h«*dI of the 
girl were fired from a considerable dis 
tance. The officers working on 
Kinrade case were unusually busy this 
afternoon and held frequent 

• tions with Crown Attorney Washing- 
ton. who was at police headquarters 
until a late hour. Ernest Kinrade ac
companied Detectives Miller. Bleekl? 
and Coulter to the Kinrade res dence 
this afternoon. They declined to tell 
what their mission was. Detective 
Greer was also In the city to-day. but 

not w'orking on the shoot-

GALVANIZEDB<IR0NG SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, ^Qornlces^etc.^DouB

/■ wafternoon by Dr.

Phone 2154 Main street 
. east.the doctors North 105,3 Evening* HBl.F WANTED.

4 WHOLESALE produce, grain 
A. and general seeds business In Toron
to lias an opening for a bright young man 
as accountant and °mce manager, one 
who can furnish from $2500 to $5000 cash 
capital preferred. This is a splendid op
portunity for a young man to get a per
manent interest in an established and 
growing business. National Securities 
Corporation, Limited, Confederation Life 
Building.  .

seven rooms ; mantel ;HOUSE MOVING»

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
Ü done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarrls-street. ed.VETERAN SCRIPS 

. WANTED .. .
of Interest oncash Invested afterpayment.

a I L the above percentage* are on A first mortgage, taa*« and insurance.
MEDICAL.

Other Properties for Sale
down, on P... BH . ^.fsjggsa

$1200—'-KSfïïSi ".‘.“’Uîwir

• •
North West and Ontario. High

est cash price paid.
mulholland & CO.
34 Victoria Street - - Toronto

Phone M. 1188

TkR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
Lf of men. 29 Carlton-street “

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. $200
Solicitors. Ottawa.

TAOESN’T IT STAND O REASON 
JLJ that we who make specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of in
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

roughcast, brick front,BUSINESS CHANCES.36tf Thho‘t water'heating^good^reeldence.11 ^00^1S^

• ^ .i„â so]id brick eight-roomed house,
aennn___ St. Clarene-avenue, to ,.ne. au modern conveniences;

value.

$2100—TfiOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED ^OUSE.'
ij near Allan Gardens. Price $2200. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.______________

Canadien Cariera’ Record.
In the games played in the old coun

try. the Canadian curlers won twenty- 
three of the twenty-six, and added the 
International Cup, won by McDlarmld’s 
rink at the bonspiel in Switzerland. 
They scored 929 points. The record :

Jan. 22 and 23—dee Rink beat Cana
dians by 8.

Jan. 25—Canadians beat Scotto-Cana- 
dians by 67.

Jan. 26—Canadians beat Mid-Lothian 
Prov. by 64.

Jan.
Prov. by 36.

Jan. 28—Canadians beat Royal Cale
donian Club by 42.

Jan. 29—Canadians beat West Lothian 
Prov. by 44.

Jan. 30—Canadians heat East Lothian 
Prov. by 64.

Feb. 1—Canadians beat Royal Cale
donian Prov. by 64.

Feb. 2—Canadians beat Stirlingshire 
and Forth by 56.

Feb. 3—Canadians beat Upper Strat- 
hearn.by 33.

Feb. 3—Scottish Central beat Cana
dians by 2.

Feb. 4—Canadians beat Dundee and 
Perth by 46.

Feb. 8—Canadians beat Royal C. C. 
C. by 30.

Feb. 9—Canadians beat Peebles by 5.
Feb. 9—Biggar Prov. beat Canadians 

by 6.
Feb. lO^Canadians beat Lanarkshire 

by 47.
Feb. 11—Canadians beat Locji Leven 

by 52.
Feb. 12—Canadians beat Inverness 

by 25.
Feb. 13—Canadians beat N. E. Prov. 

by IS.
Feb. 15—Canadians beat Balmoral 

by 9.
Feb. 17—Canadians beat Dumfries 

by 47.
Feb. 17—Canadians beat Galloway 

by 3.
Feb. IS — Canadians beat English 

Prov. by 31.
Feb. 19—Canadians beat Renfrewr- 

shire by 44.
Feb. 20—Canadians beat Border Pro

vinces by 30.
Feb. 22—Canadians teat 10th Pro

vince by 91.

to.

IfEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
1V1 ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Speciftca. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London, Ontario. eatr

XA/ANTED^-BY THE T. EATON CO.. 
VV Limited. experienced saleswomen 
for our cloak and suit show room. We 
are prepared to pay liberal salaries to 
capable people. Apply 12 Albert-street.

OOD OPENING FOR FIRST-GLASS 
caterer and eonfectlon-Q" restaurant, 

er. Apply Box 91, World. . modern bungalow; well built and
“i:ar^eUaverandàh mund‘house" 00 feet fro At age by

than half money asked.___________ _________________
west side: nine large rooms; nicely decorated, And 

’ bathroom ; every modern convenience.

56 “Mary,” h 
together for 

"It seems 
“And have 

he asked. 
“Not exact

Munro ark 
seven core

t30PdeePp;nia,ndw:orVtehrymor.
$4500—fXENERAL STORE BUSINESS FOR 

VT sale—About twenty mites from To
ronto; one of the best general businesses 

about $2000 cash willin York County ; 
handle. Box 93. World. Borden-street

summer ■_________________ ____

;h aix month*.

ed $4000—( kitchen; good stejfi, But 
‘‘But what 
"Well. Mr. 

in ced myse 
y seyen yes 

first, and I hi

MARKET GARDENS.27—Canadians beat Glasgow
rxtE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street. In 
lots suitable for market gaiden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land is of the 
very best, and some of the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices -end 
terms. This land Is rapidly increasing in 
value. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office. Egllnton, 
North 101. __________________________

eac

$1
ore

of Hans.” 
“But won't

5that
cept a few 
not provided

deep._____________ ________________ __________________ _____ , ---------- -
.rrrr woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep; three rooms, one-storey high, $ 1 350-----*?dth of house 24 feet; gas, well water, good shed; roughcast,

aa.«5-ü srswssr
way: terms can be made

asked anxious 
The taxibab 

of Front-strei 
“Do you wa 
"Ido. Mary

“Driver.'• si 
fully, "go rij 

‘L back to No. - 
' And ‘Mary 

orange bldisc 
taxicabs.

MONEY TO LOAN.__________

M°Bididing0 lo^a NmGdeM°G«goiT*i
Gooderbam, Canada Lite Buildlng^_ To-

t” OANÎ8 NEGOTIATED - .LOWEST 
1j rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 16* 
Bay-street. *■

v ho 
dorer of Miss »

all

E- PULL AN ?
tetoo- McGlil-street; good six-roomed house and bathroom; full- $300 ds°«d’celiat;’ brick foundations; lot 20 x 100 feet to 12 lane; these houses

are In first-class repair. - ^ .____________ ;______________ ______________ -
tRINITY-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Large nine-roomed house with all 
• conveniences; *4600. _____________,
TRINlTy-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Good investment ; 

good houses ; $6800. ___

King of the Waste Paper Business in tbs 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc 

small In the city. Car-
the one of the finest SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
A can receive highest spot cash price 
yet offered for ills warrant without ahy. 
trouble, expense or delay. It will pay 
you to sep us before selling elsewherê. R. 
F. Argles & Co., 6 King-street West, To
ronto. 133466

No quantity too 
loads only from outdils towns 
' hone Main 4691. Adelaide and Maud St«
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Brantford
BRANTFORD 

Walter Howie. | 
at the Cocksh] 
making a kic] 
bght last even] 
mid-air and fe] 
breaking his l] 

Brantford Pu| 
a sked for an - a 
Plans are bel ns 
gestion, by touii] 
the northern pa 

At a Joint m| 
committees of | 
toard of trade | 
commend the a] 
iJowling as pu] 
eit.v.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN l
Jennie Pendrel. my wife, having left 

home (and now of 16 De G rassiAtlantic 
the finest train service in the

artesian wells.
Street), for no just couse, I will pay 
no debts she may contract.

(Signed) JOHN PENDREL,
76 Dnwdas Street, Toronto.

boasts
world. There are more than a hundred 
trains a day, in and out of the resort, 
and they are the fastest operated in 
any section of the world.

The leading houses'—The 
ough-Blcnhelm.The Traymore.The Sea
side House. The St. Charles. Galen Hall. 
Haddon Hall. The Dennis. The Chal- 
fonte and The Penhurst—are among 
the largest and finest in this country, 
and visitors are well taken care of.

Wantedz^ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
vy laud «. warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To- , 
ronto. ______________ !

rooms; Rivevdale, Lang-56 HETACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven 
U ley or Simpson; $3000 to $3500; immediate purchaser.

N Danforth-avenue. between PaP*n «^^nï^'JoT wnf^V

said he was 
ing case.

Marlbor- -
CI4l*cn»" l.ragne Meet.
annual meeting of the Citizens 

League this evening the report of the 
secretary. Peter Bertram, was adopted. 
It commended the magistrate for his 
action in dealing severely with the 
cases of disorderly houses that came 
before him; commended Mayor Mc
Laren for calling attention to the tip
pling habit of some of the policemen; 
charged that gambling- was still very 
prevalent in the city, and aî*ked for 
the appointment of a morality officer. 
Mr. Bertram scored the authorities for 
pot punishing the men who were caught 
in raids. The following officers were 
elected: Sir Thomas Taylor, president!' 
Gc orge Rutherford 
vice-presidents; Peter Bertram, secre
tary; J. J. Greene, treasurer. W. L. 
Clarke, Leamington, delivered an ad
dress on the social evil.

Robert Dawson, St. Catharines, aged 
78. and Mrs. Catharine Johnson. Oak
ville, wqre married yesterday by Rev. 
J. A. Wilson.

The remains of Mrs. Margaret Watts, 
Toronto, were •'brought here for burial 
this afternoon.

It has, been announced that Bishop 
Dowling will

SPRING eiOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET | Q 
H mv speclsi prices before selling your j 
warrant. D. S. Robb. The Waveriey, 4S4 

Phone College 429.

At the DYEING and CLEANING could be converted into Store ;
uuANTED—One or two lots, districts Sparkhall, Bain or Hogarth, or about*;
Vf mUst be at strictly market price.

ALMY BEACH, south of Queen, good residence, $3500: also two at *_0
$4500; 7 to 8 rooms, musf have good verandahs and lots; we have cash eus- || 

tomers.

Send your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in Now 
before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Phones Main 4761-4/62. 

First-Class Work Only

Spadina-avenue.
WESTERN PART OF LOT 18, FIFTH VV Concession. Township of Scar boro, 
containing thirty-five acres Apply Own
er W. D Stonehouse, 97 King-street E.. 
Toronto. r'1-j4"6

BMrs. Livingstone's Thorobreds.
COBOURG.1 March 5.—At the Stables 

at the Well wood Farm here, recently 
purchased by Mrs. Livingstone of New 
Jersey, there are 13 brood mares, one 
two-year-old filly arid ter> year-old im
ported stallions: Stanhope TL, by G. 
Florizel II., full brother to the King's 
Derby winner, Persirnmon and Dla-' 
mond Jubilee. Among the brood mares 
there are three by imp. Leamington’s 

- Sensation; one is by Locohatchee, 
son of Onondaga, out of a Top Gallant 
mare. Another is G. Salvator's rival; 
Tea Tray, out of Cinderella, dam of 
Plaudit and Hastings, one ,of the great
est Sires and one of the best race 
horses of his day. Two are by Strat
ford, another by imp. Leamington ; one 
of these mares is Madeline, whose mo
ther" was a well-known race mare. The 
othar Stratford mare is Cuirass. An
other is of Mr. Cassatt's breeding, 
namely, Athleen, a ten-year-old bay, by 
The Bardf out of Athlark G. Gilroy. 
There is one imported mare in the lot 
and that" is Meadowby, by Isobar, a 
son of Isonomy. out of a mare by the 
St. Leger winner, Wenlock. sire of imp. 
Mafhe/fs, The oldest matron of the 
lot is Dal. a chestnut, by imp. Morti
mer. out of the Leamington mare, Ka
tie Pearce.

'A

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King St. West

LI OWLAND-AVENUE DISTRICT. 6 or 7 roomed, $2uO0 to $30»0; wanted I ut
il mediately; solid brick; nothing out of repair will jo.Limited.

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
certificates—F or-Hxprees paid one way on orders from out of $800 veteran land 

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certtfi- 
cate, be sure to leave blank In this, t.ic 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healv & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3U68. editf

CHESTER DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six-roomed house with driva for 
V stable or back land; can pay $400 down.136 tf

OR TODMORDEN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, nortIl
ot land : all cash ; must be reasonable price.

Checkers.
Newell W. Banks, the checker ex

pert, played eight men at the club- 
rooms last night, winning from seven. 
Mr. Duggan captured his first game 
and drew - the other. - *

pHESTER
U eaat district; six acresSAMUEL Mmcûg

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

Ifsfdblishcd.

Otnafor Qta/or'jQ
102 ZrloV 

i Ad€iaidb St., \U.t 
TORONTO,

!10 I

and one acre of land.and G. C. Copply, QHESTER—Cottage

11/EST END__Good square-planned seven-roomed house ; not particular as to
W price as long as It is what Is wanted; $1000 down.______________________ ___ _

Lots For Sale
TVTY REFERENCES ARE THE BEST. 
1VI and I am paying the highest cash 

South African Veterans LandFind Out If You 
Have Catarrh

price for
Scrip. It will cost you nothing to get my
r« Kï Room e^. ° Sa tîfr/kfy 
Night Building. Phone Main 6026.

I!

TO-DAY’S SNAP I
S8 PER FOOT—66x123 on 
Randolph Ave,, just out- I 
side city limits. |

. Don’t Walt Till Consumption Develops. 
Cure Yourself Now. - Trie parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British 
tables for tlio English game are built 
according to the apeciflcatior.3 and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted wlin the nigbest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated, catalogue of 
English and'*American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplie»- 246

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CATARRHOZONB.

In the discovery of this Wonderful 
curative medicine the entire race is 
given freedom from Catarrhal diseases, 
including

allow the Knights of 
Columbus to establish a council here.

Hotel Heure hen
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
c’ass. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phont 
1485.

A MAGNIFICENTLY MADE UP- 
iV right piano. In beautifully figured 
walnut, four feet nine inches high, con
tains everv up-to-date improvement, fad
ing American maker; regular price of this 
piano In New York, five hundred and 
fifty dollars, to be sold for two hundred 

four dollars. See this at Bell Plano 
146 Tonge-stveet. edtf.

•aj
P

America. Ail our 1
Bronchitis , andAsthma,

Throat Weaknesses.
Is catarrh in your nose?
Does it affect your hearing?
Is your throat Wat fords. Strathroy 3.
Are yoar eyes watery ^. WATFORD. March 5.-The fourth of
Is your breath often. • . . tlie-series of rive games arranged between
These are the indications of Lata mi Wa(ford and Sfrathrov Hockey Clubs 

—now why continue to live in miser; was p|avecl here to-night. Watford win- 
when cure is guaranteed with Catarrh- nlllg bs- goals to 3. The linlf-tj*ne score 
o'/one9 So sure is Catarrhozone to wag 4 fo 0 favor of Watford., Tills 
ri!re that thousands recommend it— gives the Watford players the victory out 
tell of Its wonderful merit after be-, of four games played and concludes the •tell OI ns nuuuniu . -, - I serips The Ice was keen and the game
ing cured themselves. Read • sharpie contested The line-up was :

How Cetsrrhozone Cures. , Watford (5)—Goal. Davidson : point, (’.
Miss Worrel is a resident,of Clarlçs- bodds: cover, Elliott: left wing L. Dodds; viiie dI", and haas been thé means or right whtg^Roche; centre Stapleton,: 

pointing the way to health of many o gtràthrov (3)—Goal. Jarvis; point. Ur-
her friends. . quliart: cover. L. McKellar: left wing. W,

••I received such extraordinary bene- McDa(]e: right wing. I-.. McKellar: centre. 
a, th«, I have induced many of my R McCandless: rover. S. Mlnnlsh. 
r -onde to use it also. Mv catarrh was rteferee-R. Avery. Goal judges-F.
lo bad a°vear ago that 1 " despaired of Johnston and’ E. Empy. I imckeeper-M .

gerring cured. T am sure my j Rapley. 
lungsg were somewhat affected also.;
The8 relief I got from Catarrhozone |
w as remarkable. I improved undet this 
treatment very quickly, and was cured 
so thoroughly the disease has ne\e 
returned."

Get the large
f'bt.’i inhaler and medicine that lasts

«"■»,
\ ». • ” vnliî Y*V all V6>* I left wine. 11 l!tc’lîi>011.0,Uy a^rl2 bv 1 man from The Sunderland <5>-Goal. W. tJayi»e; poiiit. | —

liajj.e dealers <>■ 111 0nt st. John: cover, I. Paeon ; ventre. A.
Calat'fhoziriie Company. Kingston. • ,ovel- II. Aml-rsun: right wing.1

P Armstrong: lefi wing. E. JuckSon.
. —The ^irtnUiii".—

Won. l.ost. Tied.

26
and 
Wareroom*. NStandard Bank Champions.

Standard defeated Dominions for rite 
championship of rite Bank League last 
night at T.A.A.C. Rink by a score of 6 to 
3 The teams were tied 3—3 at half time.

In previous matches Dominions have 
always worsted Standard, but evidently 
the latter Were waiting under cover for; 
rite final game. _

Dominions' <31: Goal,. Cochran; point. 
Murpltv: cover. Spragge; rover. Allen:
centre." Johnston; right. Conway; left. 
Manning. , . , ^

Standard (6): Goal. Tayio-; point. Grant: 
cover, Lawson: rover. Davidson; centre. 
Washburn: right. Phtlt: left. Winchester. 

Referee. Art Anglin. .

A LARGE QUANTITY OF 10x10 T1M- 
A- hers for sale cheap, any length up to 
30 feet. Apply of Witchall & Son. at Simp
son’s new building. Richmoml-atreet. 34o6

about 250, 
this; Sarali-street, Chester*, 64 ft. by 

bout half an acre, $1000; the view from
venue. 60x100; $12 ft 
down to the railway,

FF0
:—1lot is extremely fine./XOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

l Sirovs rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell; 
all druggists. ___________ <’“tr

QEARBOURNE-AVENUE, north side; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 50Ü30, $35 foot.The teaniF :
$

KOADVIEW-AVENUE, exceptionally tine lot; 50x260, $50 foot.B * »ARTICLES WANTED.

:—. ..-RICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tlonat Realty Company, 49 Rtchmond- 
«ireet West Toronto, have;direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors and can locate your grant or secure 

higher spot caslt price than any 
other buvers; we are connected with the 
Veterans' Association of Alberta and have a Special representative attending Vet
erans’ Convention in Ottawa. Me also 
handle Ontario grants.

* GUÙDI CASH A your Uicyc.'e.
Yonge.______________________ _
STAMPS WANTED—ij (1EBEC TEil- 
Ï5 centenary jubilee Issue, useil c.dlsr- 

Mark». 414 Spadlna. To- 
* ed

» i o Special bargain : no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north 
w I v ]fl<; adjoining lot sold for $20.

builder?.;54x133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on 
terms$40—

llnuk I hmiiplousblp 'I'o-ulgb/.
To-night at T.A.A.C. Rink at 8.30. Slan- 
ril. wtio won tlie championship of the 

Bank League last night, meet the Bank 
.nf Montreal for the. bank cham/fionsnip 
.lf Canada and a good game,, in Ay he ex
pected Montreal will line up as follows: 
Coal. Haskell: point, Tail : cover, C.row.dy:

Moral: centre. Crombie or'Root;

for you a
qANFORTH-AVENUE—Corner lot, south side; 127 x 133; $35 foot.

^PARKHALL-AVENUE. 71x160. north side: $10 foot.», To Prv vfj
OTTAWA. Ma 

being taken by fl 
molting to the d 
"f 'Rvestlgatioij 
difficulty betwe] 
, and those of] 
lately withdraw 
Workmen’s Ass 
selves with the 

America. TH 
has threatened t] 
p.oyes

ever PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson. 2<v ftf’.AWFORD-STREET.two lots: 50x96, one each north and south side, not faf 

V from College: $10 foot. , ,__________
; with permit and

Sumlerlnnd Are Champions.
SUNDERLAND. March 5.—A Tri-Coun

ty League hockey match, was played in 
Caimlngton on Thursday . night between 
Brechin and Sunderland for the cham
pionship Of the eastern group, resulting 
in a win for Sunderland by the .score of 5 
to 4. Waghuroe refereed in his usual 
good style. Line-up :

Brechin (4)—Goal. McPhall : polut. Her- 
■bldes- cover. Andrews: centre. West :
rover’ Mauudieil: right wing. Walton;

•wi-v-itigs, Fra«er anil Monsarral.
Uiirlmm ». Walkoflon^T.

I iVllHAM. March In an 0.11. A- game 
I 4>re . Durham (ieftgited Walkerton
1. !» to 7, Tiie liiie-tfp:

Walk*» ion (7) : Goal. Clark- point, Ro$6;
: over. Struthers: rover. Wetloefer; een- 

• - * t've, Goetz: left wing. Tiuax: right-wing. 
OUriaiii.

Dujhani i'M Goal. IvaidlatV; point. Wil- 
:-i/n; cover. Myl^u-hlan; rover, t'^merotr# 

- * entre,' Murphy; left wing, Jauvelle; tight 
Aiiig, Hégley. * •

edtf
HAMPTON ANI? WOI/FRF.Y. corner lot, 50x130; $25 a foot 
fl* plan for $2500 store, 18x50.

-I • Qb5] .
tiers, out! lots K—Quick, close lierc, can be had for 80c on $!• 

turnover about $400(1; owner going west.
t - GROCERY BUSINESS FOR 

U large reduction on flxtu
Don Mills-road. 50 x 150; east side.

dollar size of Catarrh- 
beautiful hard - f

rxOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— (K’Y 
to number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad
den traders’ Bauk.

i

$14
u AKCOt'RT-A VENUK near Pape y '■»•—Particularly desirable property. SuX 
n j»#: cheap : north side. __ ■ .-

çondernei\ TETE BANS - DOMINION AND ON- 
V tario grants pilivheeed; Idghest cash 

.paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Riclnnond-street. *dtf

■ ; No Team /<
London, Mat

‘'m National Rtfh 
2 team to the Ün 
mr the Palma t 
, '/,c Association 

_ _ îb all nurvivin 
K men al a 1

i ■ M ales presidi

Garrett*» C ricket Club.
Cricket Club held theirThe Ganett

annual organization meeting' on Med-
nesdav evening, when the following of- PROPERTY WASTED.
fiecrs were elected : N. B. Bu->, cap-  ------ .—- t—— *- ‘ - '
lain W Smith, vice-captain; S. Fen- xsORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- i 
lain. 'y- treasurer 176 Clinton- 31 erl—Space about 2o fl square. Includ-wmk. seerctan -treasurer. 1 m6 heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World, j

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
\

ilSunderland 
Brechin 
Pr ffe flaw 
Beaverton 
Canningtvn

Only One “BitOMO QUININE," that 1$
Laxative Bromo Ouinine 

” Qmt cmkffim Pay. Crp" 2 Deyi

1:> :î
Coraer Broadview and Danforth Avennesft

5
street.U0
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